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AftoratssM Tea attiquett*.
Tbe
dudes of a host em should b*
rood aad'tbe franchlie baead sad
idded to tb* modern enrricurwsrof *da
tk* ballot—do tbey oiixl Heaefolfc»w
n n . . , ^ a«»nm« .«** r-mdrf» >i« *bd it I* not at all asfessjf tss*. am
eatloo.
• -'. t s "' * '' • .', Winifred
a tear proofs in the form of well tested
S«rlln*% aged twettty-mlo*. ^^^
«eaT)o«»4.
a r i a # J | tfcoagi, m
Bass simp** *nt*rtaA»ments cobs out I was too young, too sensible °* a*y
rsjclpas that pror* oonclostrsty UMU
las;
of
two
distinct
ides»-aaa**ly,JMe
of
£eahloj£
<s^bm*r*|sd
la
tbs'
Udal
tbua womea wbo can rote and those
laferiorltT. to make lor* to ber. In- divided into two aad ob* dfJrW*£by
gars) of *i*rst»3sgaBCS7-'.. y
wbo woDld vote ars also cooks:
Tbsre bavs bsea of lata many rsfer- deed, there waa.Uttfe- opporeinity. foe tare. One dlvid«*lnto - t f o . ^
Nut Brsad-Beat into on* egg ona>asces mad* tv tb* king and qosea of sb* bad boats of adatfrsrs amoag-mto) Tided law two pa^ia,; -"--^ —
qwrtar cupful sugar.^add two confab*
tatnlng a b*if.) 0»* dfi
Bnglasd basing expressed tbslr wish wbo were of a suitable age for ber.
swset miik, four cupful* of flour, oas>
that
aftemooa
tea.
as
s
fashionable
tbe
ratio of one,to two,.i
While
I
bad
not
tbe
courage
to
threat
tssspoonful of salt, four rounded tssfunction; ahoaid ba abolished as being; rayself forward among so many suit of time* two I* i
apoonfola of baking powder, one cupaa unnecessary and unbealtbfal ens- or*. I could not forbear telling my tovs,any one who has thought the si
ful of chopped Engllab walnats (modttom. Wbetbsc tb* king aad qosea or, rather, writing It, for even? bad I
•m fins). Mix alt thoroughly and est
really did make sbch a sUt#fa*nt and plenty of opportunity t could not hare eat tht* teems clear enoegbV hot»1Kb
to rataeta psa twenty minutes. BsJc*
Ilea* a royal command to tsatsffsct spoken It. goT without ba,vlug express snan in the etrest It is*sheer BflSeaase,
in a not oven thirty minutes.. Dns
kaa not as yst bs*a authoritatively
admiratlpn or having so much as and he will tell yon eo.—fachaage.
eapfu! of graham flour can be •ubstimade) public and (a tb* meantime "5 ed
He *** N» ajak,,
sent
a handful of tfowers I aat down
tnted for on* capful of tue whit* Soar
o'clock teas" flourish apace both In
and wrote' a love letter, ending with a The tramp sat serene and
If desired. Bake in one or two loarss.
England andHo this country.
the back doorstep eating the,
proposition of marriage.
Stalled Prone*.—Scald and wash On*
It ta possible to give to tats enter- The mall tn which a reply should for wmcb be haft whined,
large French prunes, then steam about
tainment such distinctive originality havs com* did not bring- it, nor tb* servant stood! looking at bits t
titnt-qnartara of an' boar, so that yon
to make of tbe almpi* repast a suitable next, nor tbe next A week^paasad be- Presently the knight of tht road ,»#v
can •bore tne seed out ot a email bole.
function to which invitation* ar*
served tbe attoottoh shs was bsylsg
Prepare a small bowl of coarsely chopeagerly sougbt, so that small wonder fore 1 gave it up. Two weeks after tbs
TAaa, , W * W . m , WW OT MB pad English walnut meat*, a bowl of
writing
of
my
epistle
I
went
back
to
Is It that womea and men alike fall
-Wottar ye
r at a*?, fo»y>;
•allege for my eecond year.
ano woauxaa roa TKW mat* sultana seedless raisins, or elae dates
victims to its caam.
sseded and cut in halves, and a bowl
T
«
V
«
n
"
p
a
s
s
*
i
"
The"
Ktdy
<XMZ*ft£
^
^
^
'
''Si
Kvery good housekeeper baa asm* lav* bad bean replared by the lad!* " " J ^ ^ f % J *^ "j '. ^ «,«.
Mr*. Theau* If* Marshall, wife of UM Of granulated sugar. When prunes ars
t
recipe that shs guards with Jealous or my lovts. 1 waa not married aal
»<>• "ep'M W "aaJ* coolly, "baf f
is^saupratfr a ^ n s e t o t rle* pmidtnt, cool, press into each half a date or
care, aad to be known as Having tb* bad oo expectatioo of being married, atnst say yoo remind a* of S mas? t
t i j y r t i M t thr OwBcwtk ticket will four or five raisins and a bit of ingar.
most dallcbKW of cakes, jbtacttibi or My attentions to tbe fab- sex had been MMPknow/* .
.M,
iMht )kt» fell beeaose, a* ah* explains. trim chopped nuts to fill oat the pran*
sandwiches at attemooo tse Is evsry Ilk* tbe two ends of a barometer, on* "Swaetbeartr' sskad thetfampecoy^.
#tm::asmrMM IK « losing fight" So to original alxe. press tbs skin over
whit as dsilrabl* a* la tbs oldsn days end of wblcb goes down as the other "Koae of yosr basbuMf was Jtbjp
ovach forfewttnlM:loale, But should tbs bole, roll in sngar and tbea ba
when every woman was tangbt the art goes up. As I grew In age the girls I saafur* retort "But something; bj^t
square
or
parrafln
paper.
of making cake. In alt well appointed fancied were of more tender years. At
i ckarmlof woauta • » « b*com* tb*
households tbe tea tab's la mads ready twenty-nine I fancied maidens of nine- peoid to bine wbidflt never happen
Idy la tb« lud," U» col* will Prune c«ke.-On* and a bait cupfuls
bo»- youf
of llgbt brown sugar, on* cupful of
at & o'clock, even though for tbe mo- teen.
"Wbafs that} Died a rnlllloaaire.
fenttar, two and one-batf cupfuls of
v
ment
tb*
hostess
may
not
have
rsturatb* sarly amm
kt£ Mar- flour, half a cupful of molasses, balf
One morning, hearing tbe postman's did her1
•d
from
bar
afternoon
drive.
Tb*
tea
' ' i i « to *Wail jti(l«« tn a cupful of orange marmalade, thre* Photo by American Prsts AsaeelaUsm.
whistle, I went to tbe door, where he Tb* maid's reply wai ctnibtofc "'.'"
service la set forth on s low tss table had
i»£ Angola. Ih&mit!bsaplng cupfuls of uncooked prunes
been dropping the letters through -No: be was accMehtally dSrowlied
-in
Winter
near
tn*
Ore.
tn
summer
Among
the
psrrsders
at
.he
recent
Kln**y, W t b W U Serving M which bars been previously scalded
a silt into a box Inside, to get my mall. while oatrdngf-PearsoB's Weekly.
on
tb*
pleasantest
corner
of
tbs
vecommencement
exerclaes
at
Oolumbls
r.jCoe bar father, who was clerk and cut off tb* seeds to tb* ilie of
randa. Only tbs tea service is tor tb* I dropped a package and dn stooping
Jt waa not long bafor* raisins, four eggs, one larsl teaspoon- anlTsrsity was one who attracted tea table If there Is s lower shelf to pick It up aa w tbe white corner ot a
Why H* Was' Srssqaef
J.J
, in&f beaaa to turn hi* at- ful of soda, -one tsaapoonral of clnna great attention, especlitly from the tbs cup* and saucers may be placed letter between tbe bottom of the box When Daniel Webatarwts menmff
i. ttif branch of tb* law on mon, one teaspoonful of allspice, on* younger members of the audience. on i t A pile of small tea plates, each and tbe door. I pul|ed It put, and an- o€ stats he visited England. And •
n
al bead of "dMn*etic"r*ia. teaapoonfol of mace. Mix and bake This attractive person waa Master with Its dainty tea napkin, occupies other followed. Prying tbe box away to London the American miojletsfyt
Herman Bidder, grandson ot tbe edifrom tbe door, a doien letters dropped aim to can opon. Lord, ,Br
UOS be submitted bia slowly for two and one-half hour*.
tor of t b * New York Btaat* Zeitnng. on* shelf of tbe "carats'* assistant," to tbe floor I picked them up and They found the upblfmao, M. .
iKlasey. His presentation
a
three
tier
etario.
On
tbs
remaining
erfihteea** waa to able that she waa Orange Marmalade.-JTour tart or> Maater Bidder, like most boyi, U a •helves are hot biscuits of ruminative found them of various dates, running In business, snd his ricep'tlon of^rjl
gMJiyjl l » bjKttK Mrs. Marshall of 4nges, one lepioil. Bite* One. caver great admirer of Ore lighters sad tb s *Ue and small tea cakes ssd oas iargs bark for a number of years. Oti open- distinguished American- was exceed
with two sr)4 oe*-b«lf nuarts ofvsatsr frequent visitor to tb* sngln* boos*
ing them l found on* that startled me. angry brusatj* and ladlffer*nt
near ht* home in NewTOfk. Recently cike." Air trad* of sandwiches, from It was signed "Winifred Stirling." It salnlit'er w a s nstarally vsrr
ffi^ al lifs "*a on*
lJg^^W«^i*ntr-«ft:>o*«
Bon
mortifled, snd, asking WebetsJUtoij^
long bard ona-batf hour, a<|4 aujar cupfat be became tbe happy poeseasor Of a tbo wafer thin bread and batter to tb* read.
Is aid, Ma wlf^ are for capful and 1st Stand again rwsnty- flreman's outfit, and he dlsplsya It ontodies* variety of tomato, Uttoc*. Tour latur was a great, bat I admit, * c o s e him a moment he, ^rew Lard
-the vary best' seas* of the foor hours. Boll all fogetfasr until it •very posstblt occasion. His fathsr la cream cheese and not sandwiches, ar* otsuant. surprtaa. I ooanas that I have Brough|[m aside, when the foiiowlae
for a tang while •*• w^orn I bav* whispered copveriation ensaeot: '<*
I ajBsVb* as* Mrs, MsrahaU's own Jellies, and Just before taking off add an alamnus of Columbia, and that* Included. Only tbsre must net be too admired
b m uaad to oonsMsr ttia «til ot honor "My lord, do yoo know who **.
how It came abont that tbe young fire-great • variety served tb* same time. and
"My profession Is belnjt tb* tbs Juice of two lemons.
wboaa youthful mthuauura oontruts Webster 1st Be Is eecreUry of stKtb
man appeared In tb* parade In his firs- The hostess makes tbs tea. If tbe with tha worn •motions of older man. I
;^S*j!TfiOBWS n. Marshall. TblaU
. r jfi,
head ot tb* bona* b* st home it hi ber would arospt your proposal bat for one or tbe United States.'^man's regalia.
my^bssfnisa, aay plssaur* and my
Pienle tandwlehss.
duty, but If s h e be not present then the rouoa- when you ar* mjr »*•. tw«nty.
"Why didn't you say a o r waajiJ!
•wwrk la life, my vocation and my aro- Bacy-Chicken Sandwich.—Use t b s
ntno. I will bn thlrty-nlna. Will you Ulan
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white meat of tbe chicken only. After

Trie Flv* Naaea af an Ant
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•Haf
OM «gtise«t by • Hsif.
ask^af -»*» la toe street tht
siasple question, What hi one divided
fair a half? be will either reply that the
operation u aa impossible one or that
H fSe answer is a half. When yes point
oat fb*t oh* dTvJded by two is a half
H,b* will see that there Is eomethisg
aoaaewbars, but will stiTbe
Romantic Story of a CoHegt i qwrong
n i u tmabi^ bo g(»* the rjght.aasww.
.When ypM |iMjM,Aat tl%4sw*r U
Boy'* Lovi Affair.
twoTf. writes^a»Mpt pfssserttos
without understanding tt.or will disAt atotftom * fWI desperately In l*v. •y^m^^m^i^v^m
attempt

For !he Children

Cophery
points

fefefi

?5fSi

, a

eldest daughter takes her place at tbe love m« OM you do now? I laara It to you reply

3

« \

"I thonght he waa that oes-

Jfb» wu* of Indiana's governor baa a rubbing the chopping bowl with an lo their anlennae. or feelers, ant* tea tsble T b e kettle must be boiling, to lo. I4e It you are Bur* you wilt, corns founded fellow who made the dlet£m
saa ma tomorrow svenlnf If not 1st ary and turned the Ehigltab' language
iawraUsfr personality >aad Is rather onion, chop In It tbe chicken meat. have five nuses. each of which has Its then tbe teapot be warmed. A spon- and
fnl of tea for each gnest and one for ua drop tha matter her*
upside down."—Memphis Commercial
ibora tb* medium height, slender and Season well with paprika, stir Into i t own dutloa to perforo).
graceful, with a frank manner that a little chicken stock, then sufficient One nose tells the ant whether It Is tbe res pot Is tbe rule. A small quao Was ever test so put upon s man In Appeal
tlty
of
the
boiling
water
U
then
poured
the
very
nidi
of
time?
I
saw
It
all.
1
•oat have been of Inestimable value amount of mayonnaise and prepare a s in lnw>wn oeat or that of an enemy;
another nose discriminates between oo tbe tea and stands for three min had not called, and she bad supposed
fsjbes fasaband during his fledgling any other sandwich.
A "••! Patriat
•ays la Indiana politics, flb* preside* Bomalne Sandwich.—Pbjes. a joimg odors o f anta of tbe same species, but utes. sod then tbe teapot U Oiled with 1 had romp tn n negative decision. 1 Oeueral Ramsay Potts, praising pa•rW'tbs gubernatorial mansion in in- crisp leaf of romalna next to a thin of different colonies, a third nassl or boiling water. On tbe ten table mast tried to picture how she would look triotism at o dinner In Chicago a few
itaaipoUs with eas*'and excellast uniform allc* of sandwich bread. T o pn aerxes the purpose of discerning be cream, sngar, saccharin and sliced at this sdvonr-ed age. I could form no years ago. said
$sW»i tb* la fond of reading, and bar prevent tbe mayonnalso dressing from the scent laid down by the anf s own lemon. In winter a small decanter of Image except the one I remembered
"I like fo bold up as a patriotic ex
foet, so that It msy be able to retrace rum Is slso added. Tbe camomile tea. l read again the words "one whom I
library is tasfems room which the die
into tbe bread snd making it the way quite easily; a fourth nose to fashionable now. must not be for have h*»eo utu-d tu conalflpr the- soul of ample young 61 Hosklns
arranged in her Columbia City borne soaking
"SI ouce decided to enlist. He barn
^b*» bar. husband bscam*" governor. bssvy put tbe dressing between sfter smell* the larvae and pupae ind tbe gotten, for It la said to have ch* most hunnr" 1 ha,l made a propusn! It ed with a dpstre to serve bur country.
^sjrrier abs nor Mr. Marshall could removing emit*. Cot Into any ihape nftb nose detects tht presence of an marvelous effect.upon tired nerves and wss.not the tsdy*» fsott that I bad cot S o be applied at a recruiting office and
enemy.
•*tts>r* the thought of leaving their the fancy dictates.
sleeplessness. It Is brewed In the same rwvlved my reply I waa unmarried was dqly punched and prodded, trotssoksost of reach. «rrth* favorite Corn Beef 8sudwlches-Har» the If aa ant be deprived of a certain fasbloo aa other tea, and no tea table' »"d finry frw Tbore was ootblng ted up and down. Jumped over chairs
oiMS'ntl m big corner tn tbs library of beef cut In very thin slices. Cut in nose It will live peaceably with ene- iboald bo without It
) for rhe to do but proceed as I would and tables, etc.
lllcea of equal thickness and ihape mies, b a t If It retains Its fifth nose It The older woman or the young girl'have pmowMled ton yean before or
t s s Hooslsr white bouse.
"Then came question time All SoHn
soma
large
sweet
pickles.
Juat
a
. A s for fada. Mrs. Marshall dlaclalm*
of today who makes of the afternoon; H " In her contempt, as I had doubt- . of questions were fired at 8L and tils
will debt tbo alien to the death.
M
tench
of
mustard,
either
French.
Eng«»f Salsss It la bar devotion to her
This sense of smell does not come tea boor an entertainment fjn the bestjUsM «*** for tbe past ten years
J answers were most satisfactory Then
'koot|t. She makes a study of artistic lish or plain, should bo spread on the till the ants are three days old. If. senaeof the'word) for her friends flndai*uinur rropre triumphed I was the came the stern Inquiry
beef. Pisco botween thin slices ,of therefore. antB only twelve hours old nothing psye so well for tho time sndj«ame individual, with the same senal" "Have yon evor served a Jail sen
qrrpundlngs and la to be counted bread.
nre pla<-ed nmong others belonging to thonght given It. while for the woman, Mvenesa I learned M!»s Stirling's ad tence?'
asoag the women who have ever Pineapple Sandwtch. -One cupful of dlfforoat
tolonles thoy will grow up who from fon ed economy cannot give-drew «he wo* ttlll Mls» Stlrllntr anil
"'Nnn sir.' SI stammered, 'but' be
•eivea tbeir thimble and needlecaae. pineapple Jolco and pnlp. three- fourths quite amlmbly
her the etplnnntlnn of mv lone addi-d hastily 'I'd be very glad to do
and not understand dinners and luncheons aa ahe would! «•—t1
s
and'all the higher education and the of a cup of sugar. Juice of half a lem that they nre a mixed
be replied l.y Inrltlne me a medium slxed one If It's necessary ' "
because they there Is no thing lo take Its place Andl"' ""'""
idlstJnctlve talent for politics have not on. lady Angers. Cook tbe pineapple, will havo grown uplot,
with ideas of there Is no time nor place where a wo-i'° come and see her
— Ix>s Angeles Times.
Inred her from this early attachment sogar snd lemon Juice until thick; let It scent tn accordance with
their aur- man U seen to euch advantage. At- ' found a woman attractive In what
.Although Mra. Marshall Is of decided
tired In becoming gown In front of s <-on«tttnt«>s nrtroctlvene<w in women ofl
rouadlogp
The
sense
of
smell
to
cool,
spread
upon
lady
fingers
or
Swerda and Bsarda.
aitersry tastes, her friends say that
them ta as Important as the sense of Are with the tea table and tea service-her a<r» thnt l» Intelligence tact
At one time In England all "gentle
'few boasewlvee o n mix a better cake sponge drops. Press together In pairs. sight
artlatlcaiiy
arranged,
she
must
shine,"Vmpnthv
Indeed
nil
rmlta
ovcept
to
human
brings
-StNicholas
or bra out more wholesome pie and Dates and Ginger Sandwlrh -Chop
as a hostess. And. "May I bring an enH h<,nat y
There wni still enouch of men," wore swords as well as bearop.
bread. And should tbe goddess of tbe dates and preserved ginger, moisten
tertalntng
friend
In
for
lea""
often
In
'
^nvtrT*
witchery
nhnnt her to lend s and tbelr habit of drawing these West}
,
rl<l
,n hor
nt m
tbs frying pan fall to appear or get with sirup from the ginger Jar and a
Pantomlma.
troduces
a
stranger
of
note
Into
tbej
r"
<»
"y*
" position, ona to settle the most trivial dispute*
Wbstrepsroos the governor's lady can little lemon Juice; cook with a little aire each guest a slip of paper, fold charm of the American home life In n whl^h seemed to (ramie her Immensely la sold to havo had much to do With
water
or
not
to
a
smooth
paste,
cool.
w<
don an apron 'and dish up a banquet
the cnt and styles ID beards Durlftu
ed. on wblcb Is written some word
When cold spread the mixture upon Which c^n be acted la pantomime: way he could never have found through! 11" » hieoi - ilie sal«T; "Just In time to this sword wearing period all "bluff
at for a king.
' f '"" *be f r m s <rf BIT letteF Noththinly sliced bread and cut in diamond Bach o n e mast keep bis word a secret, a formal dinner or dance.
era" wore their beards cut and hacked
The Marshall*, although comfortably shapes
All young girls should be Instructed I1"" conld he more tn the point Ixmk
sndowed as to Income, are not rich Lobster Sandwich.-Chop the lobster as the rest of the company are to guess how to play hostess at the afternoon| ">• m p anA '**" m p , f a* t w e n t y nine In most outlandish shapes, trying to

J

,»v

what b e Is acting out
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tea. should k n o w how t o make tea s n d

r n n r a n inw

" " w n l " > n o f thirty nine "

Mtt,
e
1
a t * l B ^ s E ^ f i ^ r a ^ ^ ^ 8 n ^ ^ V W L p In
- ? * * * • a^hint tof
«-*P^
4--iiV"pu^ers"itt."lrl"a
drcle. and. Uw
mayonnaise,
Onion,
a
cUng hfa word tn pantomlma ^ n o t - ls6<v"to roa^ t ^ «?SK« SHdWtSJ '1-«anc. ' 1-satdt-wUbm-y tongne call;
fcav* nerier poaed aa aoclal leaden, ami Stir
Ing 'ip wbnt re-«liitlon I could to screen
few drops of sherry or brandy. Mix
vrlcbes
and
to
tell
bow
they
should
be
they, rather dread inch a distinction. then spread on lettuce leave? between stands in the middle where all can see.
the falsehood
Suppose one had "Dog" on bis slip. made: to take Interest In having tbe "What a rsllant liar*" she exclaimed,
hut Mrs. Marshall la "sore that ahe will two
thinly cut slices of bread tn tbe
He might pretend to pet him. feed allver tea service kept In perfect con langhlng "You're splendid. Why did
Wee official life In Washington."
usual way.
bim and make him beg. etc Anoth- dltton and, above all. be taught how to not Tate pnt you ten years ahead of
Tha following very characteristic
er might bare "Blackberries0 snd make r£> gnest feel be or ahe is wel me Instead of ten years behind 7"
aet* was sent by airs. Marshall to Mrs
For the Summir Table.
make all the imaginary motions ot come to the borne life snd not regarded
nrftklf before it waa known that her
a n outsider. And afternoon tea Is "Becanse fate wished to prove that
hassand bad been nomiuated for vice Tomato Omelet—Skin a tomato and picking and eating them and being as
cot it up fine, add a piece of shallot scratched by trjethorns. "Bread" oi possible even with the smallest of In- there are certain men whose hearts,
ateslatnt.
comes, for it can be most delightfully once Sxed. never change." was my
Thar* are three daughters in the Wil chopped fine, separate three eggs Snd "Cake" could bersBjgeented by the served In tbe house where but one sturdy reply.
beat
yolks
and
whites
separately.
Mix
motions
far
mixing,
kneading
and
bakson family, and Mrs. Marshall had that
maid or no maid at an Is kept
"Bravo!" she cried, clapping ber
the shallot, tomato, a dash of pepper ing and cutting In slices.
fact la mind when the wrote: bands. "Ton should have lived In the
and
a
pinch
of
salt
with
the
yolks.
As soon as tbe player's word is guessB "I a** net unmindful of the feet that
days of knight errantry Be seated
there ax* four women rejoicing where Put a tableapoonful of butter In tbs ed It ta called ont by the guesser. and Visiting Cards For Young Woman. fnd tell me all about It I wonld give
there would bare been only one had omelet pan and when quite hot stir In If It i s correct he takes bis seat and Tbe cardboard now fn use Is of me worlds to have seen your face when
your good fortune been mine." As whites of the eggs whipped lightly. the n e x t player begins his perform- dlum thickness. The very thin cards you read my letter I#t me see; yoo
svafy one knows. Governor Marshall Turn the rajxrure Into the omelet pan ance.
popular a little while ago had the ad are Just entering upon that age when
•raa one of the Democratic possibilities and cook about three minutes, stirring
vantage of taking up very little room men flrat begin to delight In the T»uds"
all the time.
sf the recent campaign.
A Qama of Color*.
In the cardcase and of weighing very Nineteen Is the age for you now. Rv
Pineapple Fritters.—Separate an egg. Let each player choose a color. Then little, but they were too easily beat ery few years you will drop n year till
Beat tbe yolk and add to It half a gyerybody sit In a circle on the floor. Old English type and block letters yoo get down to fifteen. There you will
.
The New Hat Tilt.
If yon wish to be fashionable wear capful of milk, a pinch of salt and The leader throws a handkerchief at are fashionable at the present mo stop."
•year hat on a geM'e slope just touch- enough floor to make a stiff batter. one of the players, at the same time ment Script Is now and always tn There ha'd been something about Miss
fag; (£* rJjfht eyebrow and contrive if Mix a teaspoonful of baking powder calling out the name of a flower threo good taste. Many people prefer It be- Stirling that bad filled me with rap•XSS jtan, not to look rakish, but quite into the flour first Then add>the times. If the one having tbe name ot cause it la simple and unostentatious ture, and the essential features of that
"ajr.wnnas U flanl tf, you,like whites of the eggs beaten to * sail tbo color that flower represents fails and never goes ont of fashion.
something were with her yet I began
Ah. cods, W yo»r halxdre^t white froth. Open a can of tha Obeat to answer once while the leader. Is Old English Is by far the ,most ex to wonder If. after all. It wonld be so
• *t to nterHht W with hair grade of sliced koeapptes «r us* traab calling the flower three .time* he. ot pensive style In tbe beginning, aa hard to play tbe part of lover to this
t and e3& at' tie'beck'yds pfaeapples sliced and cooked in sirup: iht Is made the leader, and Jt tbe per- complicated letters tajr* mor* flme mature woman. 1 left ber,
saay rsraal ths feet Ton may' ev«i Cut **ch-:slfe* la balf, din *«ck.pl*c* son t h e leader threw the hahd'kerQiHf to engrave than plain toss. 'Somesfa ——
£—*. . «^ . - ^ ^
^:|ta>d take the pnb- Into tb* rjatter, .then, fry tn deap hot w rails to catch It be or she I* mad* tJeners charge thrie'Hm** aa mnch for a^ coot^t t « I **> be*aWts> She
fat until a nice brown. Sift powdsrwd to pay a forfeit.
_
bscan^inytjsst
friend! 8s>yaog«tM
Relator script, black
•agar over tb*m and servo hot
aa>a*»sftaa tb* last <£••&. $*•tw»c.
?»* !mm bijj^aurt a ^ ^ H i^ensblMd
hat. •^r;»s*»rr5[fahjs-i|r»» axreisai
'Hi>«ewli
rts^r.
" - f U'f -taWefcTsssk,
aa* It-asMiiihatliWifjaaplhjaltaia). 8b*
MWto*sus*^.t!***> •*•»
wrsr jrwar fetshaai. •imt'WWHmm
(He* and trim tb* crasfc 4K$O«mmf
T» steCs^a^rassfet'ef ta
S5^! r8t*?WrKl#r. ^JlStf
Mat shosaJd show ta frsnt, wbtek is aH baker's bread. Beat an egg ap with s
piit; and spent my
That tlster has put tn It
aaaa aad nearly sqaare. CHrls who ber. At last we married.
•*mt w*» •» \m* as tk* bat is «a, but enpful of swset milk. Dip tb* attcss
1
* w* follow Uw fetadM pretty aafhU fetto tb* mrxtnr*. which tfeosld bs ssav
ataaaau, cookies, fetUea. oakaa.
are still at school aay oadt the "Miss.
At nw>*. oh. how wVu •oaaaeaH
•ssMd to taste with salt and pspaar.
Aa sees as they graaaats aad prepare Yesterday I laM bar Is the grave.
reaBr
pkmls
part
Mats*
My heart to there with her.
It will r*CNw
A IS- rtf a aVrileats brown in hot arispiac
catka ofgrowa parses* oaihttisM^imBsyaartMy
|ittfeal«si«
•rafl.
-TetttVa

.,«*
'"i-^^\.;;#i;;

>;.'•«&.

•:,:<••,'••t:-***~**^-

l^r^i^^^^it^^'S^^^M^f*-'^;x^i^^^d&i&i-'^fhi^itoynjitti

convey thef Impression that tbey were
bad men. who bad been in many >e+
Tine--sword-combats.

Mors Than Ona,
The witness testified that be Bid
been knocked down by a motorcar 4tiu
that the chauffeur, who was Joy rldrng.
bad given no warning of his approach
"Do you mean," asked the Jndge.
•that be didn't have a hornT*
"No, yonr honor." replied the wit
ness; "I think he'd had too many " Argonaut
Tainted Money.

Pat and Mike were discussing the.
affairs of a limited company, and the»>
tatter exclaimed:
"Do you think obi Screwem's money
Is tainted f
_ VYfis.'.' replied Pat "It has two taints
on It-'talnt yours and 'taln't mine."—
Ix>ndon Tit-Bits.

Shs Kept Tab.
Father—What time did that young
aoan leave? Daughter—Just when yob
got home from the card party „ana
Susan came back from ber night oat—
Pittsburgh Press.
Traneaertatiao.

«fcow daa* year iragajaa es
Wekeelf we*A bsh4raakr;j
- ^
. ffl*.*>s*iidt:sxrJre8s hMeU. ,cfi^r
«sod bins hom* in a U»L"-T*s*
"r K a-

. fr„„*"» ,-Ai'i.t ,-H.M .ij;-,,»,a

He Peesnt Havs s Chans*.
Mrs. China—Ton know say hashes*'
won't Ustts to
Mra. rraafe-Haw de yea.

•^t.
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